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CENTURY CLUB AND SEASON TICKET 
HOLDERS MUST ORDER PLAYOFF TICKETS 




Information Services • University of montana • missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
Century Club and UM season ticket holders must order reserved seats for Tuesday's 
pending playoff game between Idaho State and Montana by noon on Friday if they want the 
same seats they held during the Grizzlies' regular season, according to UM Ticket Manager 
Gary Hughes. 
"We are giving season ticket holders a chance to have the same seats they held alI 
year, but we wi I I not save these seats any longer than noon Friday," Hughes said. 
Hughes said many season ticket holders have ordered tickets but that some have failed 
to do so. The Ticket Office has received 1300 other requests for tickets and Hughes wi I I 
assign those seats Friday afternoon. 
If the playoff game is necessary, the Ticket Office wi I I be open from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
on Sunday and Monday and alI day Tuesday. The dead! ine for picking up the reserved seats 
is 6 p.m. Monday. 
Tickets for University of Montana students wi I I go on sale Sunday. The UM students 
wil I have first crack at the block of 3500 general admission tickets. General Admission 
tickets wi I I go on sale to the pub! ic Tuesday morning. 
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